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No.7. 

JOINT RESOLUTION authorizing the payment ot money to the secretary ot the terrltory. 

Resolved, by the Council and House of Represe-ntatives of the Territory of Iowa: 

Appropriation to secretary of territory, $200-prepa.ring halls, etc. That 
the sum of two hundred dollars, be and the same is hereby allowed to O. H. W. 
Stull. secretary of the territory, for preparing the legislative halls for the 
accommodation of the legislative assembly, removing furniture from Burling
ton to Iowa City, personal expenses, etc. 

Approved February 17, 1842. 

No.8. 

A RESOLUTION authorizing the payment of money to James F. Hanby. 

Resolved, by the Council, aM House of Representatives of the Territory of Iowa: 

That Jesse Williams, the territorial agent, be and he is hereby instructed to 
pay James F. Hanby, the certificate drawn in favor of Herrin & Hanby, to-wit: 
thirty-six dollars and twenty-eight cents. 

Approved February 17, 1842. 

[126] No.9. 

A JOINT RESOLUTION relative to the printing ot the lawl ot the present sesSiOD. 

Resolved, by the Council, aM House of Representatives of the Territory of Iowa: 

Van Antwerp & Hughes appointed printer-to give bond in the I1UD of 
$10,000-1,1SOO copies to be printed-index-90 days time. That Van Antwerp 
& Hughes, be the printers of the laws the present session, and that they enter 
into bond immediately to the governor, in the sum of ten thousand dollars, with 
sureties to be approved of by the governor, conditioned that the said Van Ant
werp & Hughes. and their heirs or legal representatives, print in pamphlet form, 
in a workmanlike style, fifteen hundred cppies of all the laws passed, and to be 
passed by the legislative assembly at its present session, with an index thereto, 
and deliver said copies to the secretary of the territory, within ninety days, 
next after the adjournment of the present session. 

Pay of printer. Resolved further: That the said secretary is hereby re
quired, to pay said printers for doing the said work the sum of eleven hundred 
dollars.. . 

Secretary to prepare laws, etc.-index-distribution of laws-compensation 
$&OO---mode of preparation, etc.-proviso. Resolved further: That the sec
retary of the territory is hereby required to prepare for publication, and to' 
supervise the printing of the laws of the present session of the legislative 
assembly, and make an index thereto; and that he distribute the laws in the 
like manner, the laws of the last session were required to be distributed, 
and that he be allowed for said service, the sum of five hundred dollars, and 
that he furnish the printers with copies of said laws as soon as practicable, in 
the order in which they are approved by the governor: provided, that the 
joint resolutions be printed in their order at the end of the acts. 

Approved February 17, 1842. 
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